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A , Brady , for Oorbott , Issues a
Formal Defl.

SAYS BCD CANNOT REFUSE TO ACCEPT

in SJnltc It IntcrpiillnR for
-lite Clinniitan! If lie Will

Content toAnother-
Trlnl. . ,

NEW YOniC , Kcc. 29. William A. Brady ,

of James J. Corbott , tonight eonl-

to the Associated prera the following chal-

lenge

¬

of Uibcrt Kltzslmmons , champion
puglllxt of the world :

Jnmra J. Corlwtt , dlflKHIrtlcil *lth the re-

sult
¬

of Ills lairs contest with you nt Carson
City , nd not Ix-llcvlnp that yen nro hH
superior , either as a lioxer or a tighter , and
liemf? of the ciilnlon that the mnlorlty of
the Amerlrnn public rmrea hl belief thnt-
ho can defont you If ever you are man
tnotlch to Knuit him a return batttle on
(quill condition * , ban deposited KfO as a firs :
dorojlt to hind a snatch for 10.003 a fide ,

the "person or Dcrsons offering the largest
'inaticemmitn to have the management ot
thocontest -.
'As you hate Bald today that your tlfo

has withdrawn her objections to you asnln
tutoring the rlnir , ficro U no reason why
the nrrnnqr'incnt phoulil not ho spcHtly eon-
fliimniatPTl

-
! for you , In my presence , ut-

Cnrscm Clly" pave Oorbett your word of
honor that If vou over entered the rlnff-
atrnlrt you would KVO him thenrt chance-

.It
.

IB UCMS! for you to attempt to d-

crlvq
? -

the public nml try to boom vour-
prlvnto Interests hy attemptliiR to force
< nrhnl to tnont Hfttnft nppnnil "nr third rate
hoxer before ho Bhall bo entitled to your
r.otlce. Ho will not oprco to meet Mahcr ,

6hnrkcy or anyone clso. He cHlma the
clmncn that ho ira'T. you , the rlsht to win
blek the title of champion.-

Ho
.

rle.irlv proved himself In your cnns-
on

!

March 17 last , nnd Itvns only by the
Krcathit Vlnd of a fluke that you are now
titled champion , and I do not believe that
you -will over 'forest until your dylnc day
the beatlnc that bo pav you then , and If-

ha evtr secures the opportunity to face you
In a twenty-fonr-foot ring , I will cunrnntee
you thnt he TV 111 prove conclusively and bo-
vend a aurotlon cf a doubt whether or not
lie la In your clars.WILMAM A. BRADY ,

Dan Stuart , who managed the PltzalmmonB-
Maher and Klbslmmons-Corbett bouts suc-
cessfully

¬

, said today that ho would leave for
the west next week and hoped that ho wouM
secure the signatures of both Fltzolmmona-
nnd Corbutt to articles of agreement for a
ring contest which bo propooes to bring off
next summer , probably In the state of-

Nevada. . Ho said that as matters stand now
he does not anticipate any trouble In getting
Corbett to nlsn and bo Ii equally hopeful ot
Raining HID consent of Kltzslmmons to meet
the big Callfornlan In the ring once more.
Just what the amount of the purao which ho
would offer would bo Mr. Stuart refused to

soy.Mr.
. Stuart would like to have the contest

take place not earlier than ncxt July and
said that ho would lllco to arrange a meeting
between Kid .McCoy and Choynskl , or some
other good middleweight , to take place In
the same week as the CorbcttKltrolmmono-
contest. . If ho can succeed In making ar-
rangements

¬

for both contents , Stuort said he
would offer excellent Inducements for the
winner of both these boutn to meet six
months later , so Hint In the event ot McCoy
rnd Fltzslmmons meeting they could .settle
the differences as to their respective prowesa
within the year 1S08-

.Jlr.
.

. Stuart expects to bo In Chicago by
the latter end of next week nnd said It would
bo no fault of his If the big fellows did not
como to an agreemen-

t.nvnvAitn

.

THE ii.vn.
Third ScrlcM In Intvrcnllrtvlntc Cliem-

iTournament. .

NEW YORK , "Dee. 29. The openings nnd
pairings In the third roundof the Intcrcoi-
leglato

-

chcas tournament , which "vrta bcgm-
at - the Columbia Grammnr school In this
city today , rb.-ultcd na follows : Meyer ( Co-

luinbla
-

) and Dana (Princeton ) , l.lng's bishop
[I;

gambit ; Cook (Yale ) and Hewln.-j (Harvnl ) ,

queen's gambit dcollned ; Seward ( Columbia )

anil Murdoch (Yale ) , ruy lopcz ; Young
(Princeton ) and Southard (Harvard) , Irregu-
lar.

¬

.

Meyer succeeded In breaking up his ad-

voraary'a
-

position In gcod style and won is-

u llncly played game titer forty-seven inovcb-
'Tho game- played on the ! eccnd board ro-

rnilne
-

:! even for a great number of moves
and It came to nil end game , In which black
seemed to have a slight rdvantage. !

proved to be not good enough to wlr.i and so-

the players agreed to a draw , after forty-
seven move ,! .

In the ''third gameSewnrdi managed to win
the queen for rook and bishop , but later en-
In the came ho practically lost this material
advantage.

Young played a fine defense against South ¬

ard , holding his own very well In the open-
Ing

-
nnd part ot the middle game. Then , how-

ever
¬

, ho ventured upon a combination 'which
would have lost 'him a piece , lie did not
turn up for the evening's play and so South ¬

ard was declared the winner after bwenty-
nlno

-
moves.

The giuno left unfinished yesterday be-

tween
¬

Mercer and Cook was adjudicated a
draw today.

Following Is the record ot the tournament :

Won. Lost.
Columbia. 2 $ ! !

Harvard. < ' I'.y
JTnlo.2'A' 3'
Princeton. . . . . . . . . . .. 1V4 < ii-

Hfcniiil Trial
TjIIJEnTY , Mo. , Dec. 29. The taking of

testimony In the second trial ot William
Foley , charged with the muider of 'his-
oiother and sister , In November , 1SOG, was

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Fnoo , Hands rind Arms Covered With
Ssrofulouo Humora How a Cure
Waa Effected.

" When Uvo years old my llttlo boy hail
Bcrof ula on his face , bands and arms. It
was worst on 'his chin , although the oorcs-

on hjo cheeks and Lamia wcro very bad-

.It
.

appeared In the form ol red pimples
which would fester , break open and run
mid then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense Itching nnd tlia llttlo sufferer had
to bo walohed continually to keep him
Jrqm scratching the cores. Wo bccamo-

nreotly alarmed at hi ) condition. My-

wllo'a mother had had scrofula and tbo
only incdloiuo which had helpd her was
Hood's Saraaparllla. Wo decided to give

it to our boy nnd wo noted nn improve-
ment

¬

in bis case very 09on. After giving
itlm' four bottles ol Hood's Barsnparllln
the Jmmor had nil been driven out of hia
blood find it has never oinco returned.-
YliAlAM

."
UARIZ , 410 Boulh Williams St. ,

Boulh IJcnd , Indiana ,

Yon can buy Hood'a Barsaparillo of all
druggists. Oe aura to get only Hood'a.

> curflUrerllliieiw-
S PlllS i >rtuoj cMla.

actively liesun here this Tnornlnir , The
raurt room vrn * crowiled with Bp ctntor8 ,
many wonun being among- them.-

I4VH.NTS

.

O.V TIHJ ( III M.TH.ICICS. .

I'll 1 1 u r u of Knvnrllrn fn 'AVIn-
Mic> Tnlrttt.-

NBV
.

OIILBANB , Dee. 29.Tho Crcsc nt
City handicap for 3-ycnr-olds nnd upward
nt a mlln nnd nn clhth , and valued nt
$.7003 , was the feature of today's rnoln& ,

Itcatittnl , the Futurity , with J. J ,

McCnfTerty up, was carded to ntart , nnd
this added Interest to the race , but the
horn a was far from fit , and with a llfolesi
ride finished In the ruck. Octave wn the
only winning favorite nnd the talent went
broio on the day. The woalher wan fine ,

the track good and the attcndnncs largo.-
UrflUltS

.
:

First rac . selllntr , six furloncs : Lucky
Monday xvon , Amateur second , llcal third.
Time : 1:1: 7 .

Sacond race , polling , nix furlonga : Octavo
v.-on , Toln Simmons second , Al Lone third.
Time : Uir.Vi.

Third race , the Crescent City handicap ,

ono nnd an eighth mile : Mncy won , Jtidgo-
Stcndman seond , Dr. Shcppard third ,

Tlmo : 1:5T: >,5-

.Kourrit
.

rac . selling, one and onehalf-
mllcr Kvanatua won. Nar.nlp Sister
second , Schnrlmx third , Tlmo : 2t1VS.:

Fifth rnce , nevrii an-1 one-half furlongs :
Ijlfwann i won , Ilu-'l IV'da second , Molllo-
tlilrd. . Tlnin : 1:40.:

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec , 20 Weather
clear , track fact , nt Inglenldo today.

First race , ac-Ulnr. seven turlonKs : Ollvo
won , Argentina , second , Pat JIurpiy} Uilrd.
Time : l:20li.:

Second race , purse , six furlonsa : Wbcr-
tlne

-
won. May W second , Highland 13all-

third. . Tlmei 1:14: %.

Thlnl race , nelllnir. ons mile : Myth won ,

Hernardlllo second , Charlea llclff Vhlrd-
.Tlmo

.
: 1H2-

.Fcurtli
.

race , hurdle handicap , one nnd nn-
elglitli miles : Snowdown won. Captain llce
second , Gold Dust third , Time : 2:019': .

Fifth racs. ono mile , Crrcker
Count of "Flanders won , Torslda second ,

liddlo Jones third. Tlmo ! 1:41: ,

AHTJIUIl CIIASU IS ALSO A SKATKll-

..llntih

.

M'llli ICnrl KpjiioIiNI-
IMTIMIII

, < ! >

Cnninplnli.-
NCW

.

YOHK , Dec. 9. W. T. Walton-
.mnnager

.

of Arthur A. Chase , the nngllth-
inlddledlstnnco cyclist , nnd Karl Reynolda
today Pli ied articles of nsrcemcnt for a
series of Ice skating races between ChiiFf
and Reynolda. The scries , It la announced ,

Will bn for a. nurse cf J3Cn. nnd n side stake
of 5COO. The llrpt rncc will In all probabil-
ity

¬

btf held at' Silver Lake , S. I. , where the
national championship ! were held last yrstr.-
or

.
In New York City ; the rccond at Buffalo

or Toronto , ami the third nt Montrcil , nil
cnrly In tic new year. Tbo men each de-
posited

¬

? so forfeit.-
Itcynolds

.
wail the winner of the national

championship1 of America last year. Ch.'iKo
holds a number of Kurcipean skating rec-
ords.

¬

.

CoutCNt ivllh C.IOVOH-
.WIOLLiSTON

.
, O. , Dec. CD.-Between 1-

o'c'.oclc and daylight this morning James
Fotarly nnd Gcorgo Halncs fought twenty
rounds with glovcu. The contest was
spirited and as honors wcro about even the
rcfcrco declared Kio flpht a draw-

.IKntliH

.

ot ii Day.-
lUTlIS

.

, Dec. 29.JM. . Oarvelho , director of
the Opera Coralquo , Is dead. Leon Oirvalll ,

otherwise Leon Carvelao , waa born In 1823-

.Whllo
.

engaged as singer at the Opera
Conilque , Paris , In 1853 , ho married Mile
MIolan , ono of the most dls'ingultftcd artists
of that theater He became director of the
Opera Comlque la 1807. His management
wai rrarkcd by a great catastrophe the
groH fire of May 23 , 1S83 , when about 131
persona lost ''Ihelr lives.

NEW YORK , Dec. M. Charles Mannings
Foster , a well known banker and broker ,

died at hl ) home In this city last night ,

nifed14 years. With Henry Clews he
founded , twenty years ngo , the flrm of
Henry ''Clews & Co. He maintained his
membership In that firm until hia death ,

and he was for many years t'.io ttrm't active
Stcck exc-hanco member.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Dec , CO. Thomas W. Seymour ,

funder of the benevolent order of Kniglus
and Ladles of Honor , and grand secretary for
the. state cf Missouri , died ot his home at-
Mcylewood , St. Loul * county , today , ns the
result of a r<iralytc| stroke. He vas born
In Ireland In 1830 , and camp to this country
when 3 years ot age. Later Mr. Keymo-.ir
moved to St. Louis , and In 1877 he founded
Initial lodge No. 1 of the order which is
now known all over the country.-

WAHOO.
.

. NKII. . Dec. 29. ( Special. ) Death
has again visited the iio-mo of Mr. II. Han-
son

¬

, sr. , ot thU city. A few wcoks ago his
wlfs wis taken , now bis only daughter ,

M ! 3s Hattle , died of bronchial pneumonia
yesterday evening at 4 o'clock. Mtes Han-
ncn

-
was 22 yearo old has lived all oilier life

In Sounders county , was nn honored officer
of Purity chapter , Order of Rebeccas , of tha-
citv

!

MISSOURI VALLEY , ia. , Dec. 29. (SPJ-
hl.

-
( . ) Mrs. P. M. Allies , wife of the fore-
man

¬

of the Elkhorn shops at this place , died
Tuesday evening.-

IIUMBOLDT
.

, Neb. . Dec. 29. ( Speclal-
.Chrlstlan

. )-
Hist , sr. , a prominent German

farmer who has resided In this county fllnce-
an early day , died this morning at his home.
seven mllea southwest of this city , of dropsy.
The deceased was one of the mcyit wealthy
and Influential Germans of this vicinity.

NEW HAVEN , Ccnn , Dec. 29. William
James Llnton , an engraver , poet and political
writer , died In this city today , .aged 85 yearn.-
He

.
was I'cora In London. During the 40s he

was one ot the leaderu In the Charllst move.
mont In England , editing papers , sposklng
and writing constantly In favor of reforms.-
He

.

was Intimately njgoclated with Mazzlnl ,

Garibaldi Louis Blance and other European
icpubllcans , those men. malting his homo
theirs when taking1 rciluge In Ensland.-

N13W
.

YORK , Dec. 29. Charles Addtacn
Miller of the banking nnd brokerage firm of
Miller & Doublcday tiled , today , aged CO

years.-
BRIDGEPORT.

.

. Conn. , Dec. 29 , MM. Wool-
scy

-
G. Sterling la dead , aged 82 years. She-

won a prominent abolitionist nnd her homo
at Bridgeport was a station , on the "under
ground railroad. " She founded the first sani-
tary

¬

society for soldlcra during the civil
war.

LEXINGTON , Mo. . Dec. 29. William W-
.Lamtora

.

aged 78 , Is dead hero. Ho was
born In Wilmington , Del , . In 1S19. Ho
Initiated as a Mason In Cincinnati , O. , fifty
year ;) ago , end has been a member In god
standing over since. He wca line an Odd
Fellow , Ho was burled hero toiiy , the two
lodges conducting the c ?rvlcra.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. Colonel William
H. Lowdermllk dlc-d hero today , aged C-
Syears. . He was born ia Cumberland , Md. and
was educated at Louisville , Ky , Ho enlisted
In a Kentucky regiment at the outbreak ct
the late war emd later became an ofllcer on
Genera ? Hazcn's staff. He was captured at
Stone River , and after eight months Ir-

.Llbby prison was exchanged , and served In
the battles of Shlloh and Chlcknmaugua.
After the war ho edited a. newspaper at
Cumberland , Md. , and was postmaster. In
1878 ho came to Washington and built up a
book liuelncev ? .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. Mrs. Snlllo Pen-
.dleton

.
Faulkner Plcrco , widow of Charles H.

Pierce of New York and slater of Senator
Faulkner of West Virginia , died hero yes-
lord ay.

for n Father.-
A

.
14-year-old girl giving the nnme of-

Nclllo Harding arrived nt the Union depot
yesterday from u small town In Illlnola.-
Sbo

.

wild she was looking for her father.
Oscar O , Harding , an employe of a South
Omaha packing house , but that the parent
had failed to mil In nn appearance. The
ilrl was mort dlsuonnolate until nho told her
troubles to Chief Fleming of the depot
police , who prevailed upon a good Matured
union I'ucillo conductor to tnktt the Klrl-
to South Omnhn , Upon arrival tbcro H O

wan turned over to tbo jiollcp.lio will
try to locnto the missing1 father ,

. . .HIE BE-

EQueen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR QUEUN POLARIS

IS
Ballot Boxes located at Mlllard Hotel , Bee Ulde , King Pharmacy , Z7th

and Lenvenworth t . ; Chai. A. Tracy's , ICth and Douglan ; Stlrader1 *
Store , Nortll S4th and Sewaril ats.

MORRIS & LOVE , Carnival Managers.-
DEC.

.

. 30 This ballot must bo deposited within a day * from date-
.Couconi

.
tray ba mallei ! within two day * to Carnivalt p'e. Roe OHIce. Omaha.

SENDING OUT RARE SEEDS

Agricultural Department Changes Ita
Policy of Diatribntlon.

COMMON KINDS WILL NOT BE FURNISHED

Itnnril < ) ! -
In ( lie ClinitKu In IlHiOHlllou-

of KnniN I'mpONiMl Interior
Dcnnrtincnt Jllxiilny.

WASHINGTON , Dec , 29. (Special. ) Mem-

bers
¬

of congress will K ortly setnl la heir
consttturnclcs the usual quota ot seeds al-

lowed
¬

by the government for distribution.
Instead ot scnJIng seeds that nrn of no earth-
ly

¬

good. Secretary Wilson ''has decided to
circulate seeds that are rare And unusual ,

not raise*! to any great extent In this coun-
try.

¬

. Ono of the now varieties of seeds to bo
given a trial Is botanlcally known ns "Vlsca-
Vlllosa ," commonly called hairy VeteJi , Hns-
alnn

-

vetch , or sand vetch , and Is considered
by authorities ''to be the tocst soiling crop
that can bo raised. It possesses more nutri-
tive

¬

value than any other forage plant and
can bo raised In almost any soil , Vlsoa. vll-

losa
-

originally came from western 'Asia , but
owing to Its cxpunalvoncss nml that BO much
had to bo used In son Ing , It never came Into
popular use Until lately. This vlllosa Is gen-
erally

¬

sowed nny time from the mldile of
April until the mlddlo ct May for summer
crop and from the middle of August lo Sep-
tember

¬

for the winter crop. The yield of an-
ncro sowe-d with vlllosa will run anywhere
trom a ton and a half tu four tons. It ts-

stcitcd at the Department of Agriculture that
Vlsca vlllosa flourishes beat on the dry prair-
ie.

¬

.' of iho west and along the Unit of .itux-
Ice , and Uiat sheep thrive tetter oa H than
on any other forage plant.-

iHlnco
.

the lasrago of the joint resolution
totting oaldo ? 12,500 additional for the gov-
ernment

¬

building nt UnmLa next
year , the members of the gc -
ernment board have felt in anything but a-

filendly spirit toward the members of Iho-
Nubraska delegation having the resolution
In charge , and do not hesitate to say that the
additional space thus provided will work , not
to the betterment , but to the detriment of
the government show.-

Prof.
.

. F. tW. Clarke , the representative of-

tbo interior department lor the Transinla-
slssippl

-
exposition , speaking of the new turn

of affairs , uald : "Tho board docs not feel
that It can go ahead in the matter of arrang ¬

ing exhlt'i : until congress hai taken seine
amendatory action We llnd now that
the appropriation for show purposes has been
decreased End that the lloor space has teen
Increased so that wo are compelled to wall
further nctloa of congress , which we hope
will bo taken after tbo holidays. As far aa
our own exhibit Is concerned , I will do all
la my piwer ''to make It a complete success. "

PLAN OF THE EXHIBIT.
The Interior department will 'bo repre-

sented
¬

by four of Its bureaus Bureau of
Education , Bureau ot Indian Affairs , the
patent ofllce and United States Geological
survey. The ''Bureau of Education exhibit
will "bo mainly pictorial In Character , shew-
ing

¬

numerous wing panels and cabinets of
pictures and statistical tables Illustrating
the work of education In this country. Some
large statistical charts will bo mounted on
rollers. Wash drawings Illustrating the
methods of school punishment and water-
color sketches showing the evolution of the
mcxlern eohcol house from the most primitive
forms will ibo shonn. As this .bureau has
charge of tbo educational work In Alaska
space 'Will ''be glvem for an extensive exhibit ,

and various Alaskan objects ot aboriginal art
will bo used In decoration. ''Besides this
there 'will bo a. largo collection of Alaskan
water colors.

The ''Bureau of Indian Affairs will make a-

very Interesting exhibit of Its work la the
Indian schools. Several tlargc show cases wlll-
be filled with articles of Handicraft , steh as
carpenter and iblacksmlt'h' work and nil the
useful trades taught In the many 'Indian
schools throughout the country. There will
also ibe 'marry maps exhibited by the general
land odlce.

The patent cfllce will as usual show models
of American Inventions. The models will oc-

cupy
¬

largo show cases nnd will bo-
claFslfled In groups , each showing the In-

fluence
¬

ot the patent oltlce In the develop-
ment

¬

of aomo particular class of Industry. In
these cases will foe found agricultural ma-
chinery

¬

, metal working ''tools , typewriters ,

textile machines , wooJ working machines ,
guns , measuring Instruments and machines
for working clay , for excavating and for
many otbcr trades.

The United States Geological survey will
minerals , fossils In rocks In consider-

able
¬

variety , with a series of maps and
gocleglcal models. All the iwall space which
will be alloted to the survey will be covered
with geologic and topographic maps , together
with framed illustrations of the publications
of the .bureau. Several largo photographic
transparencies will doubtless be placed In
the windows , wtlch will Illustrate American
scenery. It Is the Intention of the survey
to give a great cdol of attention to the Na-
tional

¬

Yellowstone park , and It Is jthe bellel-
of the survey that It will bo a most Interest-
Ing

-
exhibit-

.HISCIPIIOCITV

.

FOR IMXLJ IU.MI5Kl!

ArK <Mitliii nce-lliicx to MaUe nil Ad-
vance

¬

lit Duty.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. The lumber and

other Interests which might be affected b>

reciprocity treaties are watching cloaaly
through their representatives here , all thai
concerns their special Intercuts. The prin-
cipal representative of the lumbermen Is-

Theophllus Tunis , chairman of the executive
committee of the National Lumbermen ? ' tss-

ocMtlon.
-

. Ho lies had ocvcral Interviews
with Mr , Kacoon , who Is In charge of rec-
iprocity

¬

negotiations for the State depart ,

ment and has received the following lettci
from him announcing the succeed of efforts
to prevent Argentine striking a blow at
American pine :

WASHINGTON , Doc. 23. Mr. Thecphllua-
Tunis. . Sir : It may gratify you to know
thnt an olilchil cnblo from Mr. Buchanan ,
our energetic minister nt Huenoa Ayres , in-

forms
¬

us that tho. Argentine Chambjr of
Deputies nan declined the government's
proposition for the Increase of duty on-
vellow plnr , leaving the present rates In-
force. . Ho awaits the further action cf the
other chambers , ne pectfully , etc. ,

JOHN A. ICASSON ,

Special Commissioner Plenipotentiary.-
Mr.

.
. Tunis he also teen Informed that

ciblo from our minister at Hto de Janeiro
announces that the Brazilian government
will remove the discriminating exactions
against our ship ownera which should re-
cult la the resumption ot our flour trade"with that port. He Is of the opinion that
the discriminating clauses of the Dlcglo ;
till caused these declaims of Brazil and
Argentine-

.Orernp
.

Fnvori* Civil Service.
WASHINGTON , Dee. SO. ( epeclal Telo-

Brani.

-
. ) Representative Qrceno of the Sixth

Ncbraika district has been allotod tlmo en
January 5 to speak upon the question o
civil service. Mr , Grccno stated today that
ho was In favor ot civil scrvlca reform ns
now practiced hy tbo government , believing
that It had done a great deal for the bolter-
ment of the service of the government , and
was a decided advance over the spoils aya
torn In vcguo before Ita adoption.

1'oiiuloiiH for Wt'Ntcrii AVtrrnim.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. (Special. ) The

following patents were granted today :

Nebraska Charley Davlica , Stantoii , dpjf
equalizer ; Charles K. Harrison. Nebraska
City , oil reservoir for car jc-urnilp.

Iowa Fiank W , Jacob , Plymouth , nppar-
otua for hoisting and conveying bowldcm-
Olln H. Hound , O. IA. Sammlo , C. Kern , Lo-
marj , switch stand.

South Dakota Aarou M. Carlson , Pierre
sled runner ,

Tr > In if J < i Clircu Haw: Cliolorn.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 29r.neUI( Tola-

gram. . ) Dr. Salmon , chief of the Bureau o
Animal Industry of the Agricultural depart-
ment , lias called for a report from the In-

tnoziort
-

who bivo been making investiga-
tions

¬

lo Page county , Iowa , of hog cholera ,

for the purpose of enabling the department
to devlie means to stamp out thU dreaded
disease. Dr. Salmon will also receive a sup-
plementary

¬

report from the special agent wtio
was detailed to make aa Investigation nt tbo

laracter of thotdlmso with the statement
t the experiment station at Lincoln , Neb.-
ho

.

reports arcVxfieeted to contain some
Aluablo Information , and It Is the hrvo ot-
ho department ofllchlg that methods will
o adopted hasfd lln recommendations In-

ia reports tint will eliminate hog cholera , or-
t least lessen 1U irrogrcsj nd dlssomlnal-
on.

-
. Secretary , ,Wllion estimates that the

oss of hogs from.cljplera amounts to 16.000
00 annually In the s'fales ot Nebraska , Iowa ,
ho Dakota * . Wlacdnfcta nnd Minnesota-

.nMlT.HOll

.

SOUNDS

( loomy VornbnillnKH. Due to ComliiK-
i > Sun.

. 29. The State <le-

lartmcnt
-

has JusS t-etelvvd a copy , through
fnlted States (Minister Detuby , ot the recent
urlous decree Issued toy ''the emperor of-
Jhlna to fend off the wrath of providence asi-
dlcatevl In the eclipse predicted for New
Dear's day. The document Is pronounced by-
xperts to bo a masterful exhibition of-
yplc.il Chinese statesmanship , Inlov ot the
xlstlnc ; critical condition cf affairs In the

:elestlal empire. The decree reads as Xo-

los
-,

:

According to the Chun Chun (spring nnd-
utumn annals ) It hns been staled t'li.it an-
cllpsc of the sun on the tlrst dny of thepar betokens tin Impending calamity.
Icnce the sovereign of every dynasty which
ins preceded ua has always mnde It a point
vhenover nn ccllpso of the sun Is prognostl-
atcd

-
to undergo solf-aba&cmont nnd

nimble himself bjforo (heaven In order to-
vert the wrath from above.-
In

.
the case of our own Imperial dynnsty ,

or Instance , during the reigns of their
uijcatlea Knng1 Hal nnd Cblen Lung ((1CB2-
734)

-
) there weru observed two eclipses of the

tin , Which fell on n Now Year's day ; and
ow , according to t'ho' Board of Astronomy ,
ho llrst day of the fourteenth year oC our
elgn (January 22 , 1S9S ) there will yet bo an-
ther

¬

eclipse of the sun.-
Wo

.
nro tilled with foreboding nt this

lows and hasten to seek within ourselves
or sins whlcli may have thus brought tbo-
vrath of hlfrli heaven upon the land. We-
urfhcr command that the ceremonies of-
ougratulation , usually held on New Year's
ay In the Taiho tlirono bnll , be curtailed ,

xnd only ordinary obeisances bo mndi , the
ibices being changed to the Cblcn Talng-
hrone hall , Instead of the Tallvo throne

The b.xnquot usually given to tbo 1m-

lertal
-

clansmen on Now Year's day must
ilso be stopped , .nnd When the eclipse oc-
curs

¬

let all members of tbo court wear
ober carments and assemble In the Inner
nlaco before the altar sot up to heaven to-
jray for forbearance nnd mercy to the
country nt largo.

This Is so far ns shall concern oursslvea-
o show our deslro to propitiate high heaven ,

) Ut ns her majesty , the empress dowager ,
n nn elder and senior. It la but rlg'.it' that
he full ceremonies bo observed In paylwi-
ho court's obeisances on New Year's day
o her majesty. Lut all the yamcns con-

cerned
¬

take note." '

7HUMISTS MISiyr IX OOXVnXTIOX-

.Vntlininl

.

S'oplrty Holdliiiv lit Slx-
eriitli

-
( Annual .ScHHltu-

i.WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 29. The sixteenth
annual meeting of the American Chemical
society wns called to order at the Columbian
university In this city to3ay. The society
s composed of some ot the most prominent

chemist. ; nnd scientists In the United States
and also Includes In Its membership many
llotlngulshed foreigners. The total mem-
jershlp

-

is over 1,100 , of whom about ninety
wore present at the session today. Presl-
lent Whitman of Columbian university made
ho addrsss of welcome , whlcli was responded
o by Charles B. Dudley , chemist of tht

Pennsylvania rallnud , who Is the president
of the society. The remainder ot the morn-
Ing

-
session was occupied In the reading and

discussion of scientific' ' papsrs. Prof. Howe
nnd Campbell of Wo.slilngton. and Missouri
universities presented aipaper on "Soma New
3janldes and the Double Ferro-Cyanldo of-
Dorium and Potassium } " and Prof. Vennble
ono on "Tho AtoniU' ' Wielght of Zirconium. "
The afternoon waai'devoted to slghtsselng.

The annual electicn of officers resulted aa-
'ollows : PrealJent. Claries 13. Monroe , Wash-
ington

¬

; secretary , lAlbest C. Hale. iBrooklja ,

M. Y. ; treatr.ircr , Charles F. McKenna ; li-

brarian
¬

, ! '. D. Dodge , , Ncw York. Councillors :

P. W. Clarke , .Washington , D. C.A.: . A-

.Nojes
.

, Bostcu ; . 'Backer , Philadelphia ;

W, L. Dudley , Nashyllje , Teon. Dire-dors :

A. iB. Prescott , { , Mich. ; Charles
F. Chandler. Now , York ; Peter T ''Austin ,

Now York ; Charles B. Dudley , lAltoona , Pa-

..vminiAi

.

. , siei.i-iunr.F TO IIETIIIK.-
i

.
*

He'Will' HeSiiceft'ilod l> iniiioclorc-
Jlonoll. .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. The necessary
orders were given nt tbo Navy department
for changes In command caused by the ap-

proaching retirement of Admiral Selfrldge ,

at present commanding the European elat-
ion.

¬

.

The admiral is detached from his! comrmnd-
at Genca on February 2 , and with his t'taff-
co.nslst'ng

'

of Lieutenant J. J. Hunker and
Lieutenant Hussoll , Is ordered home. Com-
modore Howell U detached from the com-
mand

¬

of the League Island navy yard Janu-
ary

¬

13 , and ordered to eall on the Worn
from New York for Genoa , where he will
relieve Admiral Selfridge of the command
of the European station on February 2 , ana
hoist his (lag. Lieutenant J. J. Knapp will
ba his flag lieutenant and Ensign Chandler
his secretar-
y.oiuxs

.

TOUTS TO roitninx TIIAT, > E.-

COTPJI

.

''AocciloH In tinDrHlroM of Hie-
HllKlncNs "World.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. Horace Allen ,

consul general of ''the United States at Seoul ,

Cojea , has Informed the State department
that the Corcan government on October 1
last opened two ports to foreign trade. The
nrst Is Mokpo. in < ho southern part ot the
peninsula , and ftaa a very rich agricultural
back country , It Is expected to ibecomo an
Important port of export , and also will bo a.

valuable distributing center for the richest
part of Corea. The second port is Chenampo ,

at the head of navigation on the Ta Tong
river , ar-d will bo the port of entry ''for the
northern "capital , IVngyang. mils northern
country Is rich In minerals nnd Is the center
ot the goH mining Industry now ''being ex-

ploited
¬

by ''an American syndicate. The open-
Ing

-
of thcgfl ''ports has long been desired by

business men. Japan has already appointed
consuls to these ports-

.CJoviTiiiucMit

.

Ilonrd liiti'rH < ed.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.

-

. ) Members of the government board
who are greatly Interested In the till cor-

recting
¬

certain admlrJiVtratlvo features of the
Omaha Exposition , stated today that It waa
deemed best not to have a meeting of the
board until after It was ascertained what
congress would do with the bill. Should
liowovor cengrcss move slowly In the mat-
ter

¬

, the board will meet and reapportlon the
space and money along tbo lines made nec-
essary by the Increased appropriation for the
Government building and the decreased ap-

propriation
¬

for the exhibit.-

I'liUMi

.

lorlnn Kdltnr
WASHINGTON , Uecw 129. ( foodal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The presldcni'nas' decided to appoint
0. Blecarendall of Slblnc 'Falls , editor of the
3outh Dakota Echo'the' only Scandinavian
irgan In the state , as c'cta&ul at Bcyrut , Syria ,

The place pays ( ' year. Mr. Blorarcn-
dall

-
was on applicant for ono of the con-

sulates
¬

at Sweden. '

Si'i-relnr
WASHINGTON , Dct. 29. Secretary Alger

was much better ''thl moVnlng , Ho suffered
from a depressing fever -yesterday , hut this
entirely disappeared during last night and
thlj mcrnlng ho vvosablp to arleo from his
bed and transact some :byslnVis at hia house.

''ItiilNlnir niulJtlVjfo on Tobacco.
WASHINGTON , Dpc. 29. Atalstant Secre-

tary
¬

Howell tod'iy' received a telegram from
McFarland at Tampa , Fla. , stating that he-
waa advUcd that the embargo on the exporta-
tion

¬

ot .tobacco from Havana , Cuba, , would bo
raised within the cicxttwentyfour boura.

WASHINGTON , Dee. 20. (Sooclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The commissioner of (tensions today
ar.x( lntcd Dr. H , B , Smiley 'on the board ol
examining surgrous at Mitchell , S. D , , cad
Dr. W , C , Leon at Leon , la ,

I'rrtnliiliuv tit I'oxtolllet-M.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 2v ) . iSpeclal Tele-

gram.
-

.) Mhhacl Lurkowskl has been ap-
pointed

¬

postmaater at Farwoll , Seward county
Neb. , vice Jacob Small , removed.

Dully
WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. Today' * itate-

inent
-

of tbo condition of the treasury ihowi
Available caih balance , $245,300,028 ; gold re-
vtrvc

-
( , flGO6i2995.

coiiPERs TAKES UP HIS PEN

Writes n Reply to Exceptions Taken by
Secretary Qagd

DEFENDS THE FREE COINAGE OF SILVER

Soolc XnlliliiK Init DlmiNtcr-
In ( he U'nUc ot < h - Onlil Stnuil-

uril
-

in Niitloiml ,

i 1liiniiccn.

WASHINGTON1 , Dec. 29. Samuel Oorap-
ers , president of the American Federation of
Labor , has replied In nn open letter to Sec-
retary Gage's recent letter taking exceptions
to the resolutlona passed by theFcdcratlem
with reference to the Qago financial bill.-
Mr.

.

. Gompers saya In part :
You tnko exception both to the position

which our organization has tnken ii | on your
bill , ns well as Uio languugo cmiiloycd.
Even If you are justified In the one , you
certainly misapprehend the other. 1 sub-
mit

¬

that you will seek In vain for n single
denunciatory word , cither In regard to your
motives .your iilnn , or your bill. Wo say
also that denunciation Is not argument ,
but to declare our po ltlon nnd the state-
ment

¬

of a fact In regard to a most lmi >or-
tnnt

-
and farreachingmeasure , affecting

the changing of the financial system of ourcountry , can by no means bo construed ns-
denunciation. .

Those resolutions declare against your
plan for more thoroufi'nly' commuting our
country to the gold standard , a plan for
destroying our greenback currency and mil >-
stltutlnR banknotes , , a plan In fact for weak-
ening

¬

the control of the national govern-
ment

¬

over that most Important of all meas-
ures

¬

, the measure of values , and strength-
ening

¬

the banks , a plan , aiming at whatyou call "currency reform , " nnd which wo
call "blank monopoly. "

That you should take offense at these
resolution I regret , for the. right to express
disapproval of the acts of their senantsl-a ono of the rights held sacred by Che
American people , and ono you will freely
accord.Vo ilo not ohnrgo you with "Ig-
norance

¬

, relative or absolute , " or allege any
"evil purpose" or n "perversity of motive1
on your part , aa Implied In your letter ,
nor upon rereading the resolutlona will
you llnd them either condemnatory or de-
nunciatory

¬

, as you say they arc. The res-
olutions

¬

nro declaratory of the of
the American Federation of Labor , nnd are
entirely Impersonal , for of all mon In public
life AVO have the greatest respect for your

l probity and Integrity.
I OPPOSED TO GAGE'S PLAN.-

TIO
.

: woigj earners of America , repre-
sented

¬

In the American Federation of
Labor , bellovo that the position tnken In-
cgard to the retirement of the greenbacks
s antagonistic to their Intel ests , nnd they

are opposed to your plan for 7noro thor-
oughly

¬

committing tbla country of ours to-
tbo gold standard.

You ask what evils have resulted from
our adherence to the RoUl standard. I an-
swer

¬

that the evils nro those that have
trown and ever must grow from a dls-
lonest

-
measure of values , a measure of

values that Interferes with the just distri-
bution

¬

of wealth ; that deprives some men
of v part of their earnings that is rightly
theirs , , and confers It upon othcra who nave
earned It not. Any measure of Values that
thus forces nn unjust distribution of the
products of labor , that deprives the pro-
ducer

¬

of the fruits of bis toll , cuts down
wages nnd profits , thereby destroys the In-

centive
¬

to enterprise , lends to Industrial
stagnation , forced In Idleness , distress and
public suffering.

The products of labor are divided Into
: hrco Bcneial shares. Ono share goes ns
merest and re-nts to the money lender and
landlord , to capitalists who do not produc-
tively

¬

use their own capital who peek to
avoid tbp risks of production. A. second
sharq goeii as wages to wage earners. The
Interest charges nnd rent are to a great
degree fixed , anil proflts and wages are sub-
lect

-
to great fluctuations *. This being so , It-

s clear that anything that reduces the total
money value of the products of labor must
increase tbo share ot the money lender and
creditor , though nominally fixed , nnd de-
crease

¬

the. share to bo divided amoiiK1 em-
ployer

¬

nnd ''iVsiKO earners. It Is equally
clear that to Increase the. value of money
must decrease' the value of the products ot
labor , and therefore enrich the creditor nt
the expense of the debtor.

GOLD STANDARD AN INJURY.
Now , If our adherence to the gold stand-

ard
¬

has caused money to dearer , you
must admit that the gold standard has done
Injury to our people , brought distress to-
wage cnrncrq and employers , anil discour-
aged

¬

enterprise. Our adherence to the gold
standard has caused money to grow In
value , nnd , of course- , forced the things
measured In money to fall In price.

However, It is not alone to the ! chcaenlng-
of tbo labor cost of production , but also to-
nn actual appreciation of gold thnt the fall
In 'prices slncu 1S72 has been In great part
due. And this appreciation lias grown out
of the demonetization of sliver , whlcli has
increased the. demands for gold. This Is a
question that every producer can answer.
Has the fall In ''prices * curtailed my earn-
ings

¬

? If tbo fall In the prices has been
duo only to general Improved methods of
production , a lessening in the true cost of
production , lie has suffered no loss from
Kucli fall. Moreover , tbo fall In prices since
191. common to nil ffold-uslnir countrlns a
fall In prices* of 20 per cent has not grown
out of Improvement In machinery exclu-
sively

¬

; that the labor cost of production hns
not been Increased by one-IJfth In thesu
past years , and that therefore the cause of
this fall In , prices .must Ilo In ivthat , if not
In dearer money , and was due primarily to-
an appreciation In sold-

.Chnngea
.

In the value of money have
largely Influenced the movements of prices
during- the last half century , onilHero great
factors In the prlco movements during one
long period. During the quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

following1 the. gold discoveries In Cali-
fornia

¬

thpro was much progress In the line
of Invention , much Introducing1 of labor-
saving

-
machinery , much cheapening In the

labor cost of production. This , on your
theory , xhould have caused steady fnll In-
prices. . Hut what happened ? The outpour-
Inga

-
ot cold cheapened gold to a greater

degree than comir.odltlea were cheapened
and the result was that prices wcro In-

Btneral 23 per cent higher at tbo end of-
tl.lo period than at the beginning. Thun
what happened ? Wo , along with many
other nations' , clo ed our mints to silver.-
Wo

.
IncpDnsed the demand for goldislth the

result that gold went up In vnluo nnd-
pi Ices of commodities down. You must
nb.mdon the advocacy of gold monometal-
lism

¬

, unless you cun show that the de-
monetization

¬

of silver nnd the doubling of-
tbo demand for sold resultant therefrom ,

has not caused gold to grow dearer and
prices lower , to the (treat Injury of all
producers ot wealth. You should nt least
show tb.it the perpetuation of the Bold
standard will not result In making- money
dearer and human lle.fh cheaper.

And now Just ono word ns to the second
resolution to which you tnka exception.
This resolution declares , nnd you admit It ,

thnt the purpose of your currency bill la-

te cause the retirement of our national
greonbncta currency and nil government
iapor money nnd the substitution of bank
notep. This you hold to bs deslrublo. Why ?
Would it not Rlvo tbo banks the power to
regulate our foreign exchanges , t'ho' power

o check gold exports by contraction , and
jy screwing down nccommodatlon to mer-
chants BO as to force thorn to throw their
products on the market nt prices nt which
our foreign creditors would rather take
such products than our gold ? Would It not
thus relieve the treasury of the burden of-
iroviUInt ,' for gold redemptions ) , nnd mnko
. ho ''banks supreme ? This wo hold to bo-
umle&lrablc. . It would mnko the banks
punrdlan over our volume of money nnd-
ao of our measure of values : It would en-
able

¬

the banks working In the Interest of
the speculators to cause movements In
prices with great certnlnty , enable- them to
depress prices by contracting the currency
nnd raise prices by expanding the same. It
would mnko the banks t'lio' mastcm nnd
man the stave , and would enrich the few-
and Impoverish the multitude.-

In
.

the statement you recently mnde be-
fore

-
the bouso committee on banking nnd

currency In support of your bill you say ,

nnd repeat this truism , "thnt the less the
government owes tbo less It will have to-
pav. ." Yet your plnn Involves the proposi-
tion

¬

of the retirement of our natlonnl paper
currency iirnl nreenbnoks upon which wo-

ay no Interest nt nil , and the Issuance ot
bonds In Its stond In the sum ot 200.000000 ,

which wo shall owe , nnd upon u'hloh wo-
ehiill bo required to pay Interest , Tbo In-

consistency
¬

of your statement ! nnd your
plan Hoema glaring !

Wo oppouo your currency bill because , ns
has been well said , "It Is n bill to provldo
for the abdication of the roverlim powers
of Dm government to the banks , for
streiiBWicnlnji the hands of the speculative
cliques , cnrlo'hinjr tbo few nnd Impoverish-
ing

¬

the many ,"

Sunlit OiunliiiV I'ulillu 111111111111 ?.
WASHINGTON , Deo. 20 , (Special Telo.-

gram.

.
. ) Supervising Architect Taylor stated

today that ho hoped to have blue prints
ready for Inviting bids for tbo erection ol
the South , Omaha public building by the Is-

of January or shortly thereafter. Ho said
the Denver public building was first upm
the Hit and would be followed by South
Omaha. Aa the building will bo advertltod-
In Ita entirety , It 10 thought that , If any-
thing

¬

like a relle&lo ccwmbtor auc.ce.cds jn

retting- the work , by next fall at least the
mlMIng will be* ready for occupancy. At-
oict th l Is the dfslro ot the supervising

architect' *! ofllco cad the principal wish of
Congressman Mercer ,

SIFTO.V VISITS TJItB Dlii'AIlT.llKNT.

Will 1rnbnl.lr tHirtm * Klondike Uc-
llcf

-
Mnttrr * Toilny

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. Assistant Secre-
nry

-
Mclklojohn today- presented Mr. Clifford

5lfon(
, the Canadian minister of the Interior ,

o thrt president. Mr. McKlnlcy greeted Mr ,

Slflcci with cordiality , but did not discuss
with him la any imcmer the objects of bis-

vlalt. .
Later Mr. Slfton took luncheon nt the

British embassy After the luncheon , ac-
companied

¬

by Mr. Molklcjohn , ho called upon
Utorney Gtaera * McKontu. and Secretary ot
the Treasury Gage. The vlelts wee nlmplj
out of courtesy , but In the course of Mr ,

Jlttoa's vtvlt to both these cabinet ofllcors-
ho question of getting supplies Into the

Klondike was dlsciused , *
Mr. Slfton , In n general way , expressed

the opinion that the CaniuUm government
would be glad to render nny Aid In Ita power
o this government In getting1 a relief ex-
icdttlon

-

Into the Klondike , but expressed
ho opinion to iVcsldent McKlnloy and Sec-

retary
¬

dago thnt there wiw not likely to bo
great suffering among- the miners In the
vicinity of DawEon City for lack of food.-
Phis

.

opinion ho expressed on the Informs *

tlon In the possession of the Cmadlan gov-
ernment. . Ho did think , however , that there
might bo severe suffering on. account of the
excessive cold , ns a Mrgo proportion ot those
vho rushotl Into the mining region last sum-
mer were unaccllmatc-d.

Moreover , Mr. Slfton Is not sangulno that
a relief expedition , such ns this government
contemplates , could got through. The Cana-
lian

-
government , with all IJio facilities In-

ts possession , lias not yet been able to- got
In twonty-flvo tons of provisions , dispatched
some time ago. Ho pictured In a gloomy
way the Immense dllllcultlcs In driving
reindeer ithrough the narrow dofllcs and
passes over the Bimw niid Ico.-

Mr.
.

. Slfton , In his talk with Secretary
l.ago , also referred briefly to the question
of duties on miner's supplies , but nothing
elgnlllcant wn.i said on either eldc , to far
as could "bo learned.-

Mr.
.

. Slfton cxpeoicd to have a conference
with Secretary of War Algcr thla afternoon ,

jut was unable lo do eo on account of the
atter's physical condition. It Is barely pos-

sible
¬

, though not probable , that General
Algcr will bo able to have the conference
tomorrow forenoon. Otherwise Mr. Slfton
and Assistant Secretary of War Mdklcjohn
will have a conference on the situation to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. This , however , has not
Jei-n finally settled. If Secretary Dllsvj re-
turns

¬

In tlmo tomorrow , three will also bo-

a conference between him and the Canadian
minister. The latter Is also expected to
discuss the question further with Secretary
Gage.-

Sir.
.
. Slfton contemplated leaving here for

Ottawa tomorrow , but tonight stated ho ex-
pected

¬

to remain until Saturday. Ho has
been through the passes In tbo Alaakan
country , though not In the winter season ,

and ho says ho docs not think the snowfall
would level up the passes for the transporta-
tion

¬

purpcscs that have been suggested.
Mounted police of thq Canadian government
have been taking In relief supplies via Skng-
way , It has been stated In the course of the
conferences on the subject , nnd they nro
building caches for prebcrvatlon of the goods
about seventy-five or 100 miles apart-

.R
.

S. Roscnfeld , general manager of the
company controlling the newly devised snow
and Ice engines .today submitted a proposi-
tion

¬

to the secretary of war for the trans-
portation

¬

of 150 tons of government supplies
from the head of Lynn canal to Dawson
City at 5 cents per pound of weight. All
arms , accoutrements nnd rations of tUo army
detachment , not exceeding fifty tons , nroto-
bo carried free both ways. The scheme con-
templates

¬

sending tbo trains over ono of
these three routes ; The Dalton route from
Halnes Mission , the Chllkoot route from
Tnlya , or the White Pass from Skngway.

Sir Julian Pauncefote , the Diitlsh ambas-
sador

¬

, sent nn oindul communication today
to the secretary of state , announcing thut
the British government will permit the de-
tachment

¬

ot the United States army accom-
panying

¬

the government relief expedition to
cress Ill-Utah territory In making the trip.
The detachment will be accompanied by n
representative of the Canadian government
ns an escort while passing over British soil-

.HIIIUFS

.

IV VH.VISXURLiAV DISPUTK.

Will lie Prcnrntcil In Arbitration
Court lit Kc; ] riinry.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 29. The briefs In the
Uihigh-Venezuela arbitration case are ex-

pected
¬

to bo ready by tbo middle of February
and the preliminary work of the arbitration
court will then begin. The Venezuelan ! gov-

ernment
¬

has named Dr. Rcjas , a prominent
lawyer ami diplomat , lately resident In
Paris , as Its agent before the court. With
him will bo associated eminent counsel ,

whoso names have not yet been announced.
The members cf the court , Chief Justice
Fuller and Justice Brewer for Venezuela and
Lord Herschel and Sir Richard Hcnn Collins
for Great Britain , with Dr. Martens of St.
Petersburg ns umpire , will not assemble
until the latter part of next summer. It had
been Intended to hold the court at Paris , but
the sessions may bo held at London , St.
Petersburg or some other convenient point.-

In
.

the meantime the briefs will bo forwarded
to the president of the court anJ thence
distributed to the Individual members. It Is
thought that Itho case will not bo closed
nnd n decision reached before the end of the
coming year. i

After n Consulate.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 20. (Sr.eclal Tolo-

gram.
-

. ) L. B. Bailey , wfoo for several years
was secretary to Representative Plcklor , 's
still In Washington. It Is learned today that
Mr. Bailey Is very noxious for a Canadian
consulate. Ho wanted to go to Winnipeg ,

but that place being filled , bo Is willing to
take anything that may bo left with buf-
Ilclcnt

-
salary attached ,

AKCI ! AVoiuiiii Ilnrli'il.-
jriLAN

.
, Mo , , Doe. 29. ( Special Telegram. )

Mrs. Elizabeth Kludge of Drockonrldgc ,

nged S3 , wns burled today, leaving 13D do-

condants
-

twelve children , thirty-seven
grandchildren , forty great Rrandchlldren
and llfty igrcat great urnndchlldrcn.

See That Stamp !

It Is the Government
Internal Revenue Stamp
over the Cork and Cap-
culo

-
of every bottle

ofd

Certifying to the Age and Purity of the
Whisky ,

NOTE. It In the Government's Guar-
antee that Roes with this bottling , Kea
that the name W. A. OAlNtS & 10 , Is printed
on the stamp.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT-

HOTELS. .

THE MILLARD
13th nnd DouglnR Sts. , Omaha.C-

CNTOAbLY
.

LOCATED-
.AMCIUOA.V

._ 'AND EUROPEAN I'LAN-

J , T3. MAHICKL & SOX, Prop * .

BARKER HOTEL
TIIHIT NTII AM ) JO.M2H 8TURI3T8.-

HO

.

roomi , bathi , team litat and all modtrn
convenience ! . Itatci. ll.W and 12.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low ratrt lo regular
boiler * ; > OJCK tilllTll , W o cr.

AMUSKMIO.NTS. '

The Queen
of Beauty

Returns to Lecture
At the Urgent Request of Thousands o-

Omnlm's Progressive Womou.

WILL LECTURE

Next Monday Afaoon ,
Jan , 3 ,

AND

Hex ! Teday Afternoon
,

Jan,4, ,
At 2 O'clock l . M. ,

AT Tim-

SUBJECTS :

Monday Woman's Kealflh ,

Tuesday-YaleJBeauty System
TICKETS COMPLIMENTARY.-

I

.
>adles you nre hereby notified thnt Mine.

Yale baa most Rrnelously consented to
again visit Omaha and deliver two lectures
on

During Mme. Yale's recent visit thousands
of Omaha'a progressive women who hod-
lioped to protlt by Mine. Yalo'a wise tcacli-
Ings

-
were unnblo to obtain tickets or to

even gain nn entrance to the theater ow-
ing

¬

to her over crowded liouuo and conse-
quently

¬

a petition wns forwarded to Mme.
Yale by many of her BOX , nslUng for a re-

turn
¬

lecture , which request she not only
consented to grant , but decided to glvo two
cctures , co that her complete system may
o Intelligently understood and for the spe-

clnl
.

bcnellt of sick women Mme. Ynlo will
deliver a sclentlllc lecture of iher health
ssytem that treats of curing nil known nil-
ncnls

-
nffoi-tlng womnn's health. Kvcry-

ndy attending the lecture Monday nftcr-
loon , Jiimmry 3rd , will receive a free bot-
tle

¬

of Mme. Ynlo'B preat remedy. Fruit
Cura "Woman's Tonic" Those attending
the ''beauty lecture on Tuesday afternoon ,

Jan. Hb , will lecclvo a valuable toilet artl-
clo

-
free.-

Minn.
.

. Yale taken pleasure In announcing
thut her lectures will bo complimentary.

BOSTON STORE.
TICKETS FKEE.nc-

scrved
.

scat tickets for both of tbe&o
lectures can now bo obtained free by call-
ing

¬

nt the drug department of the HoJton-
jtoro , tbts3 tickets entlile bea.rcr to ie3erc4s-
eats. . Sscuro tickets early ns anany will
bo turned away.-

TI'.I.HPIIONIl

.

I Piiiton &

Malinger *

1513.

3 EaS

SATUHDA-
Y.America's

.

Greatest Comedians ,

EJ

Funniest Play Extant.
Prices , Mntlneo nnd Uvcnl'ig23c , LOc , 7Ic , J-

Pnxton a-

TISLRI'llONIl

I

1919.

THE BIO EVENT

SNlOfHTS COS$? °
8:15:

MATINEE NEW VEAU'S DAY-
.lloj

.
I'M CirenfcNt SIICUCNH-

IJILiUlilt , JiltJUiriKlC , HIJTTMIl THAN EVK1U
Strongest Cnut Uvor OrcanlieJ , Headed by-

IIKMJ : AHCIIHK.
Prices , Lower Floor , Jl.CO , 75c ; Balcony , 7C ,

GOc. Mutlncc prices tuinu as usual ,

G1VKN I1-

Y"Mogy"
Ilnotblnc-

liHCREIGHTON

to the Nowsboyfi nnd -J
HALL

JANUAIfl I , 1808.
Tickets on nalo nt "Moby's" or by

Newsboys ,

IKE-
GUILL'S Concert Garden

S. H. Cnr lODi mill llnvoiipiirl H ( * .
coxcnnTS ISVUIIY MUIIT 71:10: TO 12 ,

Matlneci TuciJay , Thuraday and Halurday , itX( : (

THIS IVUIilt'S ATTIlAOTIOXHl
Headed by Thclma the World's Greatest
nice&Uelmar-aennan Comedy flkotch, ,
Ono week more of The. Allyns.-
Ml

.
a HcHHlo Iluymond I'leaulng Soubrotte.-

Mr.
.

. Id. Wrotho Comedian ,

WOODBUBY'S
Facial fcoop , y cUl Cream. 1'nclal Powder ta4
Dental Cream make the grandeit toilet comblui-
tlon

-
known tor the iMn , eclp , complexion * and

teeth. They aru notd everywhere , 2J* eaclL A-
umpte of dttCIi iiutnclenC' for thro * week *' uct ,
mailed on receipt of Wit J. H ,

Nr


